Abstract: Due to the evolution of life in the last century and the continuing development to the present time, in addition to the increase in the presence of factories and laboratories and modern means of transport and increase the requirements of living such as housing and work and the resources of consumption of food, water and energy. All these things led to a large pollution in the environment in which we live. And the increase in the consumption of fuel and energy will lead to an increase in the proportion of harmful substances that will be put in the environment as a result of the consumables we use in our daily lives. Hence, there is an urgent need to preserve the environment and to detoxify harmful substances and human waste. The term green technology refers to the use of healthy resources and clean energy sources that do not contain harmful residues when used. One of the areas in which green technology is involved is the engineering fields, especially structural engineering, so that waste recycling and its use for construction purposes can be achieved in addition to building environmentally friendly facilities. This paper presents a review of the use of green technology in the fields of civil engineering.
INTRODUCTION
Green technology is an environmentally friendly technology that prevents pollution that harms human health and living organisms. This technology provides energy sources and alternative resources to sources and resources that cause damage to the environment. The world has large natural resources that can be used to produce green technology. Some of these resources have been fully depleted and others are still available. For instance -family unit batteries and hardware frequently contain unsafe synthetic concoctions that can dirty the groundwater after transfer, debasing our dirt and water with synthetics that can't be expelled from the drinking water supply and the nourishment crops developed on defiled soil.
The dangers to human wellbeing are incredible. In this way, the need of great importance is that each financial specialist should think green. They should realize that green innovations and clean advances are great business. These are quickly developing markets with developing benefits. From the view purpose of purchasers, they ought to likewise realize that purchasing green developments can diminish their vitality charge and that green creations are regularly more secure and more advantageous items [1] . Green technology covers an expansive territory of generation and utilization 
GREEN TECHNOLOGY IN BUILDINGS
Civil engineering projects can have noteworthy site-particular and combined effects on our environmental and social frameworks if not accurately arranged, outlined and executed [2] . In the region of manageability, there is an earnest 
APPLICATION OF GREEN TECHNOLOGY IN CONSTRUCTION 3.1 Green technology for Low cost housing
The construct of building houses or housing units requires a lot of money and this is because of the high prices of construction materials clearly. So it became difficult to provide housing units for millions of people at the time of rising prices, it was necessary to find an alternative to the construction materials to make this alternative is low cost and 
Blended Cement
These are cements containing a high volume of one or more complementary cementing materials (CCM), such as coal fly ash, granulated slag, silica fume and reactive rice-husk ash. A large volume of CO2 is directly emitted during the cement manufacturing process (0.9 tonnes/tonne of clinker).
Reduction in the quantity of clinker by substituting with CCM results in lesser CO2 emissions [5] . 
Green technology for

Buildings with low Carbon Pollution
Disclosure of normal inorganic covers like pozzolanic materials brought about lime-pozzolanic (LP) cement and this made ready for the development of Portland cement in 1824.
Portland cement also, steel acquired progressive changes the development hones since early piece of twentieth century.
Later on plastics furthermore, plastic items entered the development business. As we moved far from zero vitality materials to more present day materials for the development exercises, it wound up fast approaching to spend more vitality and normal assets. These cutting edge materials are vitality 
CONCLUSION
Green buildings can be constructed in simple and costeffective ways, in addition to the availability of the materials needed for their construction. Green buildings and ecofriendly buildings are more economical than the traditional lines that arise from the use of traditional materials. The conservation process is the result of recycling and use of waste for construction purposes.
